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BAD WEATHER, HYPOTHERMIA, NO EXPERIENCE 
W ashington, Mt. Rainier
Craig H ixon (28), who spent two nights on M t. R ainier w rapped in a sleeping bag and 
a torn  tent and w ithout shoes, was found alive and well about 7:30 a.m. on M onday, 
Ju ly  2.

“ Som ebody was looking out for h im ,” said a N ational Park Service spokesman, 
L arry Henderson.

H enderson said a M A ST  helicopter from Fort Lewis lifted H ixon off the m ountain  
east of the M uir snowfield at 8:35 a.m. Hixon, who suffered possible frostbite, was 
flown to the H arborview  M edical C enter, where he was receiving oxygen.

Hixon, p a rt of a nine-person M orm on C hurch group from Seattle, was found at the 
8,500-foot level by a Park Service rescue team  tha t spent the night on the m ountain.
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High winds and heavy snow hit the party, and the group split in two. Hixon tried 
to make his way down the mountain with three others—Kent Nichols (19), Keith 
Fickenwirth (15), and  Ken Parkes (18).

All but Hixon came off the m ountain yesterday afternoon. Nichols was suffering 
from severe hypothermia.

The party  began a descent from 10,000-foot C am p M uir  to Paradise Saturday 
morning.

Hixon lost his boots Saturday, according to fellow climbers. They had become 
waterlogged. “ Hixon was conscious but hypothermic when fellow climbers wrapped 
him in a sleeping bag and a torn ten t ,” Henderson said. “ Frankly, the odds on finding 
him alive were not very good.”

A snowstorm on Saturday and Sunday dum ped six to eight inches of new snow and 
drifts of up to three feet at Paradise, Henderson said. (Source: The Seattle Times, July 
3, 1979)

Analysis
Hixon had no climbing experience. (Source: Larry Henderson, Mt. Rainier National 
Park—from a newspaper article)


